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For debate 
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First synthesised in 1846, glyceryl trinitrate was em- 
ployed clinically as early as 1879 to treat angina pec- 
toris. Today organic nitrates remain a cornerstone in 
the treatment of chronic stable and unstable angina, 
acute myocardial infarction, and acute and chronic 
congestive cardiac failure. The drugs act to produce 
smooth muscle relaxation that results in dilation of 
veins, arteries and arterioles. Venodilation that results 
in pooling of blood in the capacitance vessels occurs at 
very low plasma concentrations, while arteriolar dila- 
tion resulting in a fall in blood pressure and systemic re- 
sistance require larger doses of nitrates. The reduction 
in cardiac preload and afterload decreases myocardial 
oxygen demand and serves as the main mechanism 
by which nitrates relieve angina and myocardial 
ischaemia. 

Although organic nitrates have been employed in 
clinical practice for more than 100 years, their cellular 
mechanisms of action remain to be fully elucidated. 
Research in this area has accelerated recently for two 
main reasons. Firstly, the introduction and widespread 
use of sustained release oral and transdermal prepara- 
tions has resurrected the question of nitrate tolerance, 
which blunts the therapeutic efficacy of the drugs. Sec- 
ondly, the discovery and identification of nitric oxide, 
produced via the i:arginine pathway i n  endothelial 
cells, has highlighted the importance of nitric oxide- 
containing drugs in the control of vascular tone. Exo- 
genous organic nitrates enter the smooth muscle cell 
and react with thiol groups resulting in denitration and 
oxidation of the thiols to disulphide. This reaction 
facilitates the generation of the reactive intermediates 
nitric oxide and s-nitrosothiols that active guanylate 
cyclase leading to the production of cyclic guanosine 
monophosphate. Cyclic guanosine monophosphate in- 
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duces vasodilation by reducing available intracellular 
cytosolic calcium. Thus exogenous and endogenous 
nitrovasodilators share the same common pathway to 
vasodilation through the liberation of nitric oxide. 

In a series of experiments we recently found evi- 
dence for impaired forearm arteriolar dilator respon- 
ses to the intra-brachial infusion of acetylcholine (an 
endothelium-dependent vasodilator) and glyceryl 
trinitrate (a smooth muscle vasodilator) in patients 
with Type 2 (non-insulin dependent) diabetes mellitus 
when compared with non-diabetic control subjects [1]. 
As evidence exists for endothelial damage in diabetes 
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Fig.1. Change in forearm blood flow (mean change and 95 % 
confidence intervals shown) to the intra-brachial infusion of ace- 
tylcholine in 23 patients with Type 2 diabetes at baseline o - - o  
and after dietary supplementation with olive oil x - - x  and fish oil 

for 6 weeks and in 21 age- and sex-matched control sub- 
jects. Fish oil therapy significantly improved dilator responses to 
the incremental infusions of acetylcholine when compared with 
responses recorded at baseline and after ingestion of olive oil in 
diabetic patients (p < 0.01 for each dose). Dilator responses re- 
corded after fish oil ingestion in diabetic patients were not differ- 
ent from those reported in healthy control subjects 
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the impaired vasodilator responses to acetylcholine 
were not surprising. The impaired dilator responses to 
glyceryl trinitrate were unexpected, especially as ni- 
trate-induced vasodilation appears to be more pro- 
nounced from endothelium-impaired or denuded ves- 
sels. Recently Bucala et al. [2] also reported impaired 
vasodilation to acetylcholine and glyceryl trinitrate in a 
rat model of experimentally-induced diabetes. They 
proposed that the deposition of advanced glycation 
end-products in the subendothelial space quenched 
nitric oxide produced through the vascular actions of 
acetylcholine and glyceryl trinitrate. However,  the en- 
dothelium-dependent vasodilator response to acetyl- 
choline is known to be suppressed within 1 week of sus- 
tained hyperglycaemia in experimental diabetes before 
significant deposition of glycation end-products occurs 
[3]. Furthermore, as nitric oxide generated from orga- 
nic nitrates is produced through the interaction with 
thiol groups in the plasma membrane or within the 
smooth muscle cell itself, this hypothesis does not ap- 
pear to fully explain their observations. 

Dietary supplementation with omega-3 polyunsatu- 
rated fatty acids improves receptor-mediated vasorela- 
xation from damaged endothelium to a variety of ago- 
nists [4, 5]. In diabetic patients fish oil ingestion aug- 
mented forearm dilator responses to acetylcholine to 
such an extent that the cumulative dose response 
curves were no longer different from those recorded in 
the non-diabetic control group (Fig. 1). By contrast die- 
tary supplementation with olive oil did not alter the 
vascular responses to acetylcholine. Neither fish oil nor 
olive oil administration influenced the dilator respon- 
ses to glyceryl trinitrate. Although a contribution from 
vasodilator prostaglandins in augmenting receptor me- 
diated dilation with fish oil ingestion could not be ex- 
cluded, prior studies suggest prostaglandins play a mi- 
nor role in influencing the vasodilator responses to ace- 
tylcholine [6]. In addition, Shimokawa and Vanhoutte 
[5] found that indomethacin did not alter the augmen- 
ted endothelium-dependent relaxations to a variety of 
receptor agonists after dietary administration of cod- 
liver oil in porcine coronary arteries. The stereospecific 

Fig. 2. Schematic depiction of proposed me- 
chanisms by which nitric oxide (NO)-contai- 
ning substances relax vascular smooth mus- 
cle. Organic nitrate esters (R-O-NO2, e.g. gly- 
ceryl trinitrate) can react non-enzymatically 
with thiol-containing groups (R-SH) which 
become oxidised to disulphide (R-SS-R). The 
resulting denitration of organic nitrates ulti- 
mately liberates NO that activates the guany- 
late cyclase (GC) enzyme complex leading to 
breakdown of guanosine triphosphate (GTP) 
to cyclic guanosine monophosphate (cGMP). 
The bioconversion of organic nitrates to NO 
may also occur via a membrane bound enzy- 
matic process that requires a thiol-containing 

compound (most probably glutathione) as a cofactor. NO can 
also be synthesised from L-arginine in endothelial cells and ra- 
pidly diffuses to the underlying smooth muscle to stimulate GC 
and produce vasorelaxation. The increased oxidative stress as- 
sociated with diabetes may promote depletion or oxidation of 
thiol groups thus inhibiting both enzymatic and non-enzymatic 
production of NO from organic nitrates and limit vascular rela- 
xation. The vasodilator responses to endothelium-derived NO 
would however remain unimpaired 

inhibitor of nitric oxide mediated vasodilation, NG-mo - 
nomethyl-L-arginine, attenuated stimulated and pos- 
sibly basal blood flow responses with fish oil ingestion, 
further emphasising the role of nitric oxide in influen- 
cing the augmented relaxation of the vascular smooth 
muscle in the diabetic patients [4]. These findings sug- 
gest the arteriolar smooth muscle is capable of respon- 
ding to receptor-operated endothelium-dependent re- 
laxations and excludes structural changes as a common 
mechanism for the impaired responses to nitrovasodi- 
lators, as short-term fish oil therapy would not be ex- 
pected to alter vessel wall structure. 

Biotransformation of organic nitrates requires in- 
tracellular sulphydryl groups most probably from cy- 
steine and glutathione to produce the vasoactive inter- 
mediates that stimulate guanylate cyclase (Fig. 2). Oxi- 
dation or depletion of these sulphydryl donors will im- 
pair this metabolic conversion process rendering the 
vasculature tolerant to organic nitrates. Since the avai- 
lability of sulphydryl donors is limited, prolonged ex- 
posure to nitrate can exhaust this sulphydryl pool with 
less mobilisation of nitrate and decreased nitric oxide 
formation. While the development of nitrate tolerance 
is a multifactorial process this explanation remains the 
most widely favoured hypothesis to explain the blunted 
therapeutic efficacy seen with chronic administration 
of the drugs. In such a state of tolerance however, the 
vascular response to nitric oxide produced and relea- 
sed from the endothelium is not diminished [7]. In sub- 
jects with diabetes anti-oxidant activity reflected by as- 
corbic acid. alpha-tocopherol and cellular glutathione 
levels are all decreased [8, 9]. Thus the increased oxida- 
tive stress and heightened free radical activity associa- 
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ted with diabetes may alter the reduction-oxidation 
equilibrium of intracellular thiols and result in primary 
oxidation or depletion of these essential sulphydryl do- 
nors. The magnitude of the impaired dilator responses 
to the initial administration of glyceryl trinitrate would 
be dependent on the amount of oxidation or depletion 
of intracellular thiol groups while the vasculature 
would remain responsive to nitric oxide generated by 
the endothelium. 

Although some cross-tolerance can occur, vasodila- 
tor responses to the administration of the direct acting 
nitric oxide donor sodium nitroprusside should not be 
substantially impaired in diabetic patients. Studies in 
our laboratory indicate that vascular relaxation to so- 
dium nitroprusside is not diminished in diabetic pa- 
tients compared with control subjects in contrast with 
responses recorded to the administration of glyceryl 
trinitrate (unpublished observations). Recent studies 
have described either no change or a minor impairment 
in forearm dilator responses to the administration of 
sodium nitroprusside in Type 1 (insulin-dependent) 
diabetic patients [10, 11]. 

If intracellular depletion or oxidation of sulphydryl 
donors results in primary tolerance to the administra- 
tion of organic nitrates and is of therapeutic import- 
ance in diabetes, why has it not been recognised in clini- 
cal practice? Firstly, no formal clinical trials investigat- 
ing the efficacy of nitrates in ischaemic heart disease 
have been performed exclusively in diabetic patients. 
Indeed there are many reasons why diabetic patients 
may be excluded from trials designed to investigate the 
efficacy of these agents in alleviating the symptoms of 
ischaemic heart disease. The high incidence of cardiac 
autonomic neuropathy, peripheralvascular disease and 
peripheral neuropathy often limits the ability to evalu- 
ate diabetic patients with standard treadmill testing. 
Studies investigating nitrate tolerance in acute ischae- 
mic syndromes utilise a highly selected group of pa- 
tients with reproducible angina who commonly have a 
fixed high grade stenosis in one or more coronary ar- 
teries at cardiac catheterisation. Virtually without ex- 
ception diabetic patients appear to have been excluded 
from these trials. Furthermore, with the widespread 
recognition that tolerance to nitrates in acute ischaemic 
syndromes and in heart failure can occur within 24- 
48 h of commencing therapy, a lack of symptomatic and 
haemodynamic response in diabetic patients may not 
be regarded with suspicion. For all these reasons it is 
very possible that important and therapeutically rele- 
vant nitrate tolerance may exist as a primary phenome- 
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non in  diabetic patients and has been overlooked in 
clinical practice. 

Further studies are required to confirm possible 
haemodynamic tolerance to the administration of gly- 
ceryl trinitrate not only in the arteriolar vasculature but 
also in the large arteries and venous system. Future 
studies should also address whether blunted vasodilator 
responses to glyceryl trinitrate are generic to diabetes 
in general or whether Type 1 and Type 2 diabetes be- 
have differently. This may be important as some studies 
suggest that microvascular function, in particular, may 
differ between the two main types of diabetes. 
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